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That Drs. Dale, Feldt, Lock, Hayes, 
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Domestic Happiness 

  MEN'S GOOD 
WORKING SHOES 

98c. A PAIR 98c. 

98c. 
YEAGER'S SHOE STORE, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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FIVE REASONS WHY 

YOU SHOULD HAVE 

A BANK ACCOUNT 
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that 
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That rOmIEr in 

thankful t! e Cal ; off. 

awhile, Ir duties, 

the Potter yw hard ore, to 

to Tyrom 

ix alwa 

You know 

ant 

each 

which are not In 

Should any item be fo 

department head will have 

department 
nk t It Costs Just deat tol mer 

a Post Card x at acualt ies 
to learn how to increase your Fr Te 

income on your savings and 3rd 
how to bank by mail and how 
to insure your deposits, 
without cost, with a fund of 
ten million dollars. 

Write today for Interesti 
Free Booklet ri 

once In 

at 

Ko 

and encourages 

alance 
is teaches 

where happiness 

filled Lhe 

the 

: Hanged at Sunbury. 
im 

, Sunn Marcavich, 

death for the 

lone, 

ced to 

Charles Yeso- 
renter 

Paying bills by check Is the » iplest and most 

cohvenient method, as well as the safest. as your 

check becomes a receipt for the delt It pays 

rest 
  

murder of 

That Robert Hunter is thankful that aged was executed 

he gotten away from Wearing gs Sunbury on Thursday morning, the 

overalls, and playing machinist every | hanging being witnessed by a large 
time he went out with his automobile. | suawd In the Jall yard and by many | 

Since he has his new machine he | people who climbed poles and ascend - | 

doesn't need to carry anvils, sledge- | oa to the housetops In the neighbors | 

hammers and the like hood Mareavich protested to the | 

That Lew MeQuistian is thankful i oficiales up to the last that he was in- | 

thet there is a limestone walk up over | nocent, and he at one time expressed | 

Half Moon hill. It saves him from | the wish that the man he asserted had 

wearing gum boots every time it rains. | committed the crime could be with 

He doen not lke to look as though he | him to go to the execution. 

were on a fishing trip when he goes to a 

soo a nice girl 

an cobbler 

has 
A check book is more convenient to oarry than & 

wallet filled with bills and coin, and If your check 

book is lost you can obtain another without cost, but 

If you lose your wallet it is a different story 

  

  

It gives you a better standing among business 

men to pay by check rather than in cash; to be known 

as having money in the bank strengthens your eredit, 
5th   

The Nellefonts Trust Company welcomes small 

checking accounts as well as deposits Ln Interest, on 

which It pays 3 per cent Interest semi-annually. : Capital and Surplus, $10,000,000.00 
State Highway Commissioner Joseph 

That the bedrock of meanness was 
reached last week In Bellefonte when 

ne in man went to the restaurant 
and ate for a lunch two dozen oysters 

on the half shell, three sandwitches 
and ther went to a barroom and 
washed it down with three glasses of 

beer, Afterwards he went to a butche 
er shop and asked credit for a soup 
bone for his wife and children, 

W. Hunter addressed the county coms. | 

missioners of Pennsylvania In annual | 
convention at Gettysburg and reported | 
that up to this time the average cost 
of a Btate highway was $5600 a mile. 

That is a steep figure, but If the road 
is made without the graft that is so 
frequent, It may be cheap In the 
long run. A good, and lastingly good, 
road in beyond price,   

“In Capital and Surplus, there is Strength.” 

GER 5 BANK) 
317 Fourth Ave.~314 to 318 Diamond St 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
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Open an account without delay with 

  
  

THE BELLEFONTE TRUST CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA.  


